ABSTRACT. The TCP family is a transcription factor family, members of which are extensively involved in plant growth and development as well as in signal transduction in the response against many physiological and biochemical stimuli. In the present study, 61 TCP genes were identified in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) genome. Bioinformatic methods were employed for predicting and analyzing the gene structure, gene expression, phylogenetic analysis, and conserved domains of TCP proteins in tobacco. The 61 NtTCP genes were divided into three diverse groups, based on the division of TCP genes in tomato and Arabidopsis, and the results of the conserved domain and sequence analyses further confirmed the classification of the NtTCP genes. The expression pattern of NtTCP also demonstrated that majority of these genes play important roles in all the tissues, while some special genes exercise their functions only in specific tissues. In brief, the comprehensive and thorough study of the TCP family in other plants provides sufficient resources for studying the structure and functions of TCPs in tobacco.
INTRODUCTION
The TCP family is named after four different genes: TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1(TB1) from Zea mays, CYCLOIDEA (CYC) from Antirrhinum majus, and PROLIFERATING CELL FACTORS 1 and 2 (PCF1 and PCF2) from Oryza sativa (Cubas et al., 1999; Martín-Trillo and Cubas, 2010) . The sequences of TCP proteins contain a highly conservative TCP domain, which consists of a non-canonical basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) at the N-terminus (Luo et al., 1996; Cubas et al., 1999) . The bHLH domain includes highly conserved amino acid residues. The Basic region is rich in basic amino acid residues. The two amphipathic helical regions are abundant in hydrophobic amino acid residues (Ala, Leu, and Trp), whereas the Loop region contains the hydrophilic amino acids residues (Gly), and all the conserved amino acid residues possibly contribute to the function of DNA binding, protein-protein interactions, and protein nuclear localization (Kosugi and Ohashi, 2002; Yao et al., 2007; Viola et al., 2011) . Bioinformatics analysis indicated that the bHLH domain exists in all TCP proteins; only a few of the TCP proteins contain the R domain, which include polar residues and is assumed to develop a hydrophilic α-helix involved in protein-protein interactions (Yao et al., 2007) . Based on the variation in the TCP domain, 61 NtTCP proteins can be classified into two groups, known as class I and class II. The class II group can be further divided into two dissimilar subfamilies, the CIN and the CYC/TB1.In plants, the TCP transcription factors (TFs) are specific plant TFs, which act as key regulators, widely involved in the regulation of plant growth and development. Among other things, the TCP transcription factors regulate embryonic growth, floral organ morphogenesis, pollen development, leaf development, seed germination, senescence, cell cycle regulation, circadian rhythm, and hormone signaling (Martín-Trillo and Cubas, 2010; Danismanet al., 2012; Uberti-Manassero et al., 2013) . The TCP family proteins are studied in some dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous plants and all class I and class II proteins are reported to function as transcriptional activators and repressors in the control of plant growth and development (Uberti-Manassero et al., 2013; De Paolo et al., 2015) . Although, the function of class II TCP proteins is well known, the data on the class I have been lacking. The class II TCP proteins are responsible for inhibiting cell growth and development in different organs. For instance, the research on TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1 (mTB1) in maize revealed that the mTB1 prevents the growth of shoot branching (Doebley et al., 1997) , and the rice TB1 gene (OsTB1), which was identified based on the sequence ofmTB1, served as the negative regulator in controlling the lateral branching in rice (Takeda et al., 2003) . Most of TCP genes of class II in Arabidopsis were classified and defined; the BRC1 (AtTCP18) and BRC2 (AtTCP12) belonged to CYC/TB1 clade as the closest homologues of TB1, which is known to control the architecture of plants. It was shown that BRC1 might take part in the development of axillary outgrowth by influencing the auxin and strigolactone (SL) synthesis pathways (Aguilar-Martínezetal., 2007) .Furthermore, the study on the function of BRANCHED1 in pea (PsBRC1) also proved that the gene can control shoot branching by affecting the synthesis of SL and cytokinins (Braun et al., 2012) . AtTCP1 was a member of CYC/TB1 clade, which could affect the synthesis of brassinosteroids and elongation of the stem (Guo et al., 2010; Koyama et al., 2010) . Members of the CIN clades are targeted by microRNA miR319, and they affect cell differentiation in Arabidopsis (Koyama et al., 2007; Zhou and Luo, 2014) . Some members perform the function of negative regulators that affect the growth of leaf margin (Palatniket al., 2003) . Compared to the class II proteins, very little is known about the function of class I proteins. AtTCP15 participates in the auxin pathway (Lucero et al., 2015) , AtTCP14 (At3g47620) and AtTCP15 (At1g69690) are two similar genes in class I, which have overlapping functions in the regulation of plant branching and meristem development (Kieffer et al., 2011) . The two genes simultaneously regulate plant stature by promoting cell proliferation in young internodes (Koyama et al., 2007; Steiner et al., 2012) . AtTCP16 gene could affect the floral organ development. The mutants of tcp16 in Arabidopsis are played variation in pollen grains, including size, shape, and staining pattern (Takeda et al., 2006) . However, the data indicated that there were tremendous overlapping functions between the class I and II proteins in cell growth and division. Considering the effects of TCP transcription factors on plant growth and development and the importance of tobacco in tobacco-producing countries, research on tobacco TCP family is of great significance. Previous data showed that a large number of TCP family TFs from tomato (Parapunova et al., 2014) and Arabidopsis have been identified. Therefore, the present study was designed on the basis of all these factors. In this study, we systematically analyzed the 61 TCP transcription factors in tobacco using bioinformatics methods including the gene structure, phylogenetic analyses, and expression patterns of the putative TCP genes. We believe that the results from this study would be helpful in research and in understanding the function of TCP genes in tobacco.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Identification of TCPs in tobacco
The genome sequences of tobacco were downloaded from the National Center for Biotechnology Information website (NCBI, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Information on previously reported TCP proteins of Arabidopsis thaliana (AtTCP) and Solanum lycopersicum (SlTCP) were retrieved from Arabidopsis Information Resource (http://www.arabidopsis.org/) and Phytozome (http://www.phytozome.net/) (Goodstein et al., 2012) , respectively. The domain analysis programs, Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) and SMART (http://smart.embl-heidelberg. de/), were used to examine the protein sequences of all the candidate TCP genes of tobacco with default cut-off parameters (Letunic et al., 2012; Finn et al., 2014) . Physical and chemical characteristics of all the TCP genes, including pIs (isoelectric points), extinction coefficient, molecular weights, and hydrophilicity were obtained with the help of proteomics and sequence analysis tools on the ExPASy Proteomics Server (http://expasy.org/; Artimo et al., 2012) .
Phylogenetic analysis and conserved motif identification
We performed multiple sequence alignment of 115TCP sequences, which consisted of 24 AtTCPs from Arabidopsis thaliana, 30 SlTCPs from tomato, and 61 NtTCPs from tobacco. Multiple-sequence alignments were carried out using the Cluster X (version1.83) program (Thompson et al., 1997) . Phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011 ; http://www.megasoftware.net) by neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) and the reliability of the phylogenetic trees obtained was examined using 1,000 bootstrap replicates. In addition, Maximum Likelihood, Minimal Evolution, and PhyML methods were also employed in the tree construction to verify the results. We identified the TCP domains and conserved sites using DNAMAN software (http://www.lynnon.com/). The intron and exon structures of the TCP genes were obtained by GSDS (Gene Structure Display Server http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn/). MEME (Multiple EM for motif elicitation, http://meme.sdsc.edu/ meme/) was used to search for the conserved motifs in all the TCP proteins (Bailey et al., 2006) , with the optimum width from 8 to 50 and the maximum number of motifs 10.
RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA from roots, stems, leaves, and flower was extracted from adult greenhousegrown HonghuaDajinyuan tobacco variety, using the Trizol reagent kit (Invitrogen, Germany) according to the manufacturer instructions. The total RNA quantity and purity were assessed by a NanoDrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). The first cDNA strand was generated by reverse transcription of 5 mg total RNA (50 µL reaction volume) using AMV reverse transcriptase (Takara Biotechnology, Japan), at 42°C for 1 h.
Expression analysis of TCP in tobacco
The real-time RT-PCR was performed with a 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer protocols. Each reaction mixture contained 6 µL DNase/RNase free water, 10 µL 2X Real-Time SYBR Premix ExTaqII, 0.4 µL 50X ROX Reference Dye II, 2 µL diluted cDNA product from reverse transcription PCR, and 0.8 µL gene-specific primers. Three biological replicates for each tissue were used and each reaction was technically repeated three times. The thermal cycle employed was as follows: 95°C for 2 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 60°C for 45 s. The fluorescence was measured at the end of each cycle. The expression data for the tobacco TCP genes were presented in relative units after their normalization with the actin gene expression using the 2 -∆∆Ct method. All the gene-specific primers were designed based on the sequences of the 22 TCP proteins (S1 Table) .
RESULTS
Identification of TCP proteins in tobacco
We scored 61 candidates TCP genes from tobacco. Since there were no standard or principles to name the NtTCP genes, we named all the 61 NtTCPs from NtTCP1 to NtTCP61 according to the nomenclature system of Arabidopsis and sequence similarity with AtTCPs. All the 61 predicted TCP proteins were divided into three groups, which consisted of 26 in class I, 23 in CIN subclass, and 12 in CYC/TB1 subclass (Table 1) . Physical and chemical characteristics of all the 61 TCP proteins of tobacco were analyzed. The amino acid in the 61 TCP genes ranged from 210 (NtTCP11a/b) to 815 (NtTCP19d) with an average 348 amino acids (S2 Table) . Other physical and chemical characteristics of the 61 NtTCP genes, such as isoelectric point (pI), molecular weight (Mw) and hydropathicity, are listed in S2 Table. We observed that the isoelectric point of about 36% NtTCP proteins was less than 7; these proteins were rich in acidic amino acids. The hydropathicity values of all the NtTCP proteins were less than zero, suggesting that the NtTCP proteins are hydrophilic. The values of Instability index for all the NtTCP proteins were higher than 40, with an average of 54.66, indicating that all the TCP transcription factors are unstable proteins. In general, all the NtTCP proteins had similar physical and chemical characteristics, however, slight differences were still observed. These differences might have been due to the different amino acid residues in non-conservative region. 
Phylogenetic relationships and gene structure
To analyze the evolutionary and phylogenetic relationships among the TCP transcription factor families in three different plants, we constructed the phylogenetic tree of the tomato, tobacco, and Arabidopsis using MEGA5.0. There were a total 115 TCPs, including 24 in Arabidopsis (AtTCP), 30 in tomato (SlTCP), and 61 in tobacco (Figure 1 ). Class I contained 52 members, representing 45.2% of the total TCPs, Class II which was divided into two subclasses, CIN and CYC/TB1 contained 63 members, representing 54.8% of the total TCPs. In Figure 2A , it is evident that the 61 NtTCPs possess the non-canonical bHLH domain, and some members of the CIN and CYC/TB1subclasses included the R-domain ( Figure 2B ). Moreover, we analyzed 484 TCP proteins from 13 species including tobacco ( Table  2 ). The results of the comparative genomic analysis indicated that the number of TCP transcription factors in tobacco (61) was almost equal to that of Populus trichocarpa (60), Malus x domestica (52), Glycine max (L.) Merr (54), and Zea mays (52) and was higher than that of Carica papaya (22) (15) was the least. Therefore, we can infer that there is no direct correlation between the number of the TCP transcription factors and genome size, in both dicotyledons and monocotyledons, and it was same for woody as well as herbal plants. Earlier studies have shown that the recent wholegenome duplication (WGD) of tobacco has accelerated the expansion of the TCP family. Among the woody plants, Malus x domestica (Velasco et al. 2010) and P. trichocarpa (Tuskan et al., 2006) have also undergone the genome duplication events.
Gene structure and conserved motifs
The preliminary analysis of the structures of the NtTCP genes was done using the gene structure display server 2.0 (GSDS). Phylogenetic tree ( Figure 3A ) revealed that most NtTCP proteins in the same group have similar genetic structure, including the length and number of exon. As shown in Figure 3B , most NtTCP genes (41 members, 67.2%) have one exon, 15 genes had two exons (24.6%), three had three exons (4.9%), and one had seven exons (1.6%), while NtTCP9a had eight exons (1.6%). In Arabidopsis, the numbers of exon ranged from one to four and 82% genes contained only one exon. Compared to Arabidopsis, TCP genes in tobacco exhibited gene structure diversification.
Based on the results of the MEME analyses, we deduced that two different groups had different conserved motifs. As shown in Figure 3C , eight conserved motifs were identified and named as motif 1 to motif 8 (S1 Figure) , and the class I and class II had slightly disparate conserved motifs. Firstly, it can be seen that both groups possessed the motif 1 (Figure 3C ), suggesting that motif 1 might be essential for the NtTCP proteins to perform their important function. The NtTCPs in subfamily CIN had motif3 and all members of the CYC/TB1 subfamily contained the motif 6, while the class I included motif 2. Thus, we inferred that the specific functions of the TCP proteins might depend on the specific conserved motifs.
Analysis of the expression of the TCP genes
Based on the hierarchical clustering, we obtained the NtTCP genes expression profile in nine different plant organs such as dry capsule, root, stem, young flower, mature flower, senescent flower, young leaf, mature leaf, and senescent leaf (Figure 4) . The color bar scale represented the gene expression levels. There were 32 NtTCP genes that were expressed in all the nine tissues, and the levels of the transcript of 18 NtTCP genes (NtTCP9b, NtTCP12b, NtTCP12d, NtTCP9a, NtTCP11b, NtTCP8c, NtTCP18a, NtTCP7c, NtTCP13a, NtTCP7a, NtTCP8a, NtTCP8b, NtTCP7b, NtTCP1b, NtTCP1c, NtTCP18d, NtTCP7d, and NtTCP2) were very high in all of them. It was also noted that the expression pattern of same gene was different in different organs. For instance, NtTCP12a andNtTCP12c were detected in senescent flower, young leaves, and young flower while the expression of NtTCP20a was high in root and senescent flower. Some NtTCP genes apparently exhibit tissue-specific expression; NtTCP15d was highly expressed only in young flower. We also observed that the expression of NtTCP24a was negative. This could be because NtTCP24a might have lost its function in the process of evolution and had spatial and temporal expression patterns. We also noted that even though NtTCP13a and NtTCP7a belonged to different groups, they shared similar expression patterns. This could be due to continual gene duplication and divergence, which affected the development of TCP family.
For the purpose of examining the transcript levels of 22 different NtTCPs in tobacco, we performed quantitative real time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis. From Figure 5 , we inferred that the expression levels of NtTCP genes exhibited variations in different organs, which mean that NtTCP genes play a variety of functions during the plant development. For example, NtTCP7b, NtTCP8a, NtTCP11a, NtTCP15b, NtTCP19d, NtTCP20a, and NtTCP23were present in all the tested tissues, implying that these genes play crucial roles related to plant morphology. It was probable that the tissue-specific and other special conditions limited the expression of NtCP9a in roots ( Figure 5) . The genes NtTCP4f, NtTCP5b, NtTCP13a, and NtTCP17b shared identical expression patterns, and were expressed in both leaf and flower at very high levels. Furthermore, NtTCP4d and NtTCP24b shared the similar expression profile. In the CYC/TB1 subfamily, the expression of NtTCP18b and NtTCP18c was high in leaf while almost no expression was observed in root and flower. It is shown that 9.1 and 13.6% of NtTCP genes were highly expressed in root and stem, respectively. Most of NtTCP genes (72.7%) were detected in leaf, and only NtTCP1c gene was expressed only in flower. We found that in Arabidopsis, AtTCP15 was expressed mainly in growing leaf tissues and the mutants with loss of function of AtTCP15 genes resulted in altered leaf developmental traits (Kieffer et al., 2011) . This led us to conclude that NtTCP15 play important roles in the growth of leaves. 
DISCUSSION
Rapid development in bioinformatics tools facilitated the analysis of the TFs of Arabidopsis, poplar, and rice. Sixty-fourplant TF families are ascertained in Arabidopsis (DATF; Guo et al., 2005) and poplar (Populus spp; Zhu et al., 2007) , while the rice (Oryza sativa) contains only 63 families (Gao et al., 2006) without the STERILE APETALA (SAP) family. Total 2576 TFs are confirmed in poplar, 1922 in Arabidopsis, 2025 in indica rice, and 2384 in japonica rice; the 64 plant TF families in tobacco together contain 2,513 TFs (Rushton et al., 2008) . The large number of transcription factors in tobacco could be due to the gene duplication and inter specific hybridization. TCP proteins are one of the important types of plant transcription factors, and they play a pivotal role in the control of various aspects of plant development and growth.
Overall, 61 NtTCP proteins were detected in the tobacco genome, and the number of TCP proteins in tobacco is more than that in rice (22), Arabidopsis (24), tomato (30), and G. raimondii (38) (Martín-Trillo and Cubas, 2010; Ma et al., 2014) . The analysis demonstrated that all the TCP genes in tobacco had two or more counterparts in Arabidopsis and tomato except NtTCP2 and NtTCP23. Possibly, whole-genome duplication (WGD) events resulted in the expansion of NtTCP family. The TCP domain was found in all the 61NtTCP proteins, which were divided into two classes according to the differences in their domains. Expression analysis showed that the 22 selected genes were expressed at higher levels in at least one of the tested tissues, and the result obtained from the expression detection is consistent with that from the cluster analysis, indicating that the NtTCPs participate in the regulation of various aspects of plant growth and development in tobacco. Although slight differences were observed in the results of two different experiments, we concluded that there were some selected genes from TCP family, which were highly expressed in special tissues. Ample data indicated that TCP family proteins in the same group had similar function in Arabidopsis. For example, some members of the class I play an important role in promoting cell division, growth, and differentiation (Li et al., 2005) . In contrast, class II genes act as negative regulators and control the cell growth and proliferation (Palatnik et al., 2003; Martin-Trillo and Cubas, 2010) . In CYC/TB1 group from Arabidopsis, the AtTCP12 and AtTCP18 (renamed BRC2 and BRC1, respectively) were involved in signals controlling branching; they were integrated within axillary buds (Aguilar-Martínez et al., 2007) . Earlier studies have proven that the two SlBRC1 (SlTCP9 and SlTCP7) of tomato were the homologous genes of the BRC in Arabidopsis genes, There was high consistency between SlBRC and AtBRC, which mean that SlBRC could be involved in effecting the growth of the shoot branches. Besides, it is reported that SlBRC1is expressed highly in basal nodes (Martín-Trillo et al., 2011) . Generally, the TCP family proteins belonging to the same group exhibited similar structures and functions. Because of the close relationship between tobacco and tomato, highly homologous genes between the two species were identified, and their functions in tomato were taken into account while predicting their functions in tobacco. The phylogenetic tree analysis showed that AtTCP18 (BRC1), SlTCP9 (SlBRC1a), and NtTCP18 belong to the CYC/TB1 group, and the expression of NtTCP18 was high in leaf, therefore we inferred that NtTCP18 affected the development and growth of the leaf. In conclusion, in absence of concrete studies of the TCP transcription factor family in tobacco, this study will help in the future studies of NtTCP proteins in tobacco growth and development.
